Wherry Back
At GW After
State Position

Robert Wherry, who left Great Western Sugar Co. in 1971 after 20 years with the Denver concern, has returned as director of administration.

Wherry was named state personnel director by Gov. John Love in 1971 and became the state's director of administration last July. It was considered unlikely he'd keep that post after Dick Lamm succeeds John Vanderhoof as Colorado governor Jan. 14.

Wherry left Great Western about the same time Robert Owen resigned as president of the sugar company. Owen later was named president of the Great Western Producers Cooperatives, a growers' organization that tried unsuccessfully to acquire the company.

Wherry said Thursday his return to Great Western was arranged before the parent company, Great Western United Corp., was taken over by Herbert and Bunker Hunt of Dallas, Tex., by means of a recent tender offer.